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m DEPRESS ENEMY

I f
an Morale Weakened

?y Terrific Toll Taken
sa jf i i.
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iKS LEAD ATTACK

ti By PHILIP GIBBS
rial Cable to Evening Public Ledger

"OmrtlM. lilt. lorfc Times Co.

spondrnts' Headquarter?, June
,".

Fhere has been some very deter- -

tfneti raiding by the enemy nnd the
KiWaritlsh durlnc the last few tlay. the

'x Mtrnose. of course, being to obtain
m JNrteoners and pain Information about

' tfc enemy and his preparedness for an
Sttack. In most of these raids it may

Jifilrly bo asserted that the Biltlih
bt&were more successful than the Ger- -

VG&MUII, inougn, 01 course, innurc sonic- -

hnnnens where the enemy Is

B$lldlnsr his lines strongly and Is quick
K&&4efend his positions.
jSVThese raids aro fierce, affairs, de

3 9MAlng for success, as I have often
PftrnnarKea, on tne most carciui train- -

Ssifcviri ana itaacrsnip, on inc inuiviuuai
EjOBUrage and cunnlnj? of tho raiding
j&W'fWtles, and, lastly, on that little, bit

rf luck which must always be counted
ffipSJAa an element of war when surprise Is

5 the essential thine. In these raids, a
K4elay of a minute of two, an accidental
Ifaolse arousing tho enemy's sentries

$?fcfore tho attack, or a chance bullet
gKsthat knocks out the leader of the raid

e it ban well begun, may lead to
&itofnethlng less than full bucccss, and
2MW and then to absoluto failure. It

W mil touch and go and nervous work
ret Mr young officers and men w ho havo

$&t'aot' been hardened to It by long c.- -

(pwlertce.
J. Tanks Lead Haiders
fit?

A new feature of this kind of llgnt- -

fnar wan Introduced last niehf In a rnV.
x niipnnnr. whn ,nm RrlMeii

U 2 4ta1.a a.At nut 44let tn tlin rli.lfnA.a
iW'.4 Mranrllnff rtver ?Cn Man's T.anrt nnd
aft .

ISa. maklns a tour of a certain tection
Kt the enemy's line They completed

fjjihelr Journey and came .back wifely,

StjMter opening mo way . ror inc m- -

f Thi nemv was In forr nnn

Fiv

tantry who followed them.
Ktrnntr

ffot his heavy machine guns at wouc.
p&ao that the British raiders were nppnr- -

sO,otly unable to go as far as they
lKht otherwise have done. Elsewhere,

'As at Morlancourt, other troops
?.rought back Germans and machine
tjiui after inflicting severe loss upon

nemy In trenches and outposts
ilch were strongly defended.

Entmr Attack FalU
enemy made an attack after

&ore than a raid and was quite dlcas- -

fe.ous to him. For somo time before his
KVrocns moved a. very heavy bombard- -

ffmmmw.t fall itnnn flin traTf.1( fnllwV tin
Berlin Flanders, and on the British defen- -

lwlv vtm tn that nirhhnrlinnr).
l?s fh IhA pun lifted, nhmlt 200 Her.
limans came forward behind a barrage,
liyjioplnc to meet with small opposition
lnantr au mat isuriuiie. out. inu nruiMi
t'riBachlne gunners and riflemen caught
EvtlWm under a tierce Are and scattered
Ifetbem with treat loss.

la These minor affairs do not count for
i.much In comparison with Important bat- -

f'fl nt thv liav. n sfpnrlv ffnt linnn
ytha strength and spirit of tho German

in the line, causing many casu.il-aAt- !s

among them and keeping th'em al- -
; rfways In a state of nervous tension, until

f t last they reach the verge of the break- - j

rnm point ana n-- 10 ne nunurawn ircm
;" the line tor a period of rest.

Breaka Foe's Morale
1... -- II U..1.C t All- - iniifi irnii udtiv di nouuacu incn

pJAwho have suffered from th hararsing
JfVfKa. . Um Rpltlah nrtlllerv frnm

from cas anr raids, keeps the
Kwvn in ine Daci. areas neiiina me Vfer-At-

llnea ecnstantlv In mlndof the fate
K;l-lia- t may await them when It In their

sMfitoirn for front-!l- n fighting, and there Is

fe' doubt, from what many prisoners say.
!lk"?t...M.- many (ierman soldiers are reariv tn
K&o any kind of "scrimshanking" to avoid

PfiK&tha front.
LyJfgijOne finds reference to this state of
asfp ?7nin- in Bum'-- ui inc iciiers, as
Ot1:- - one taken within the week from a
as, man who savs

X1t l about time this misery came toi.r.a ti, Thira nL,tt,ii r.r...i
M into line, and when the Second Bat- -

iiaWn went In twelve men disappeared

ryiSOceaslc-nall- some of the German sol- -
ti& 'aLi - .1.. i 1. . . .. .. .

;?,- - Ill mo uhi.iv mrafl ir in niaKe Ilieir
tfrY' .I.. u..u u.ic i,iii nnn
"toW by some civilians In a village that
OMfl deserters had passed through that

twee.
,' Vf Bclfcd Trlinnrrs

o Atietv class of men of Inferior morale.
CK seems. Is being formed by the drafts

Kg.1 : --) UTIIlltKll )l iPJlino ll.iy Ill'CldlCIl 111

p,SHisala. It Is said that these men report
:,jr5rt at Warsaw, where they are tnedl-- i'i?aly examined and then passed to depots

M Germany. There they receive a short
6 laave. and are then called un for active

,.--' aJrvlce again. They do not Ilka the idea,. -- .r. - rtt I. I.. -- K...--, mM9 iruni vnc u.t. o. . iv JB CklU(lf.U

vW4 ny-sev- aesertea.
'TMe siatemeuvs are on ratner nere- -

rlevldence, and to my mind probably
Iterated by the German soldiers who
at them, but they have some foun- -
sn of truth and represent revolt in
minds of many 'man hard tried by

f;lonB agony of war In which no vie--
fjMT-- not sacriuce, ever Brings inem

arer tnelr goal, nut an leaa only to
y calls upon their blood. One day per- -

inai spirit may spreau anions kivhi
bers of the German troops, but not

IV The main body ot tne German
Is still under the spell of Us Iron
ship and of its traditions of vlc- -

onsiaugut. in spue 01 creeping
the main bulk of these me,n "till

ve, I am sure, tnai iney nave a
ice or smaening tneir way o victory,
tn hat belief are ready to fight

rn.iL.
rt J Plan Jfew OtTntlTe

now they are preparing for an- -
varies of offensive operations, and.

ifiU ef the slaughter ot their com- -

inooa larcn j- - wuma nww iwm
with the same ferocity una dis- -
4 courage.

I MUHiy ins enemy win eiriK-- s

at IP Impossible for ine""to say,
wnHan ennearoi to niae
not only jrom us. uut irora

HMD, HMII , eny or
l fcMr.trf k. Ht

would extend the line of attack from the
Sommo to the sea,

Weakened by 1D1A Drlr
It will not cover so vvldo a front as

that, for, although the enemy Is very
powerful and has large numbers of divi-
sion cither quite fresh er refitted after
fighting, he has not the same number of
men at his disposal as before the his-
toric March 21. Hli adventures along
the Freeh front and the Hrltloli hae
made him weaker by those great looses,
and his reserves arc not large enough to
(111 up all the gaps. The Brltth hae
had time to fill up thejr gaps by young
and splendid drafts, and since that time
the Americans have come pouring out, so
that the balance of strength has been
readjusted more In the .Miles' favor.

Never again. I Imagine, will the Ger
man high command be able to assemble
such a battle arrHy as when he began
this ear's offensive, and from that
frightful menace one may breathe more
freely. .Nevertheless, so far ns the Brit
ish front It concerned, they still have
facing tliem the great iirmv of Itupprccht
of Bavaria, nnd will need all the strench
and courage of their young men to hold
it Dock wnen It gets on the move

PRESENTS FLAG

TO POLISH ARMY

Nation Reborn as Poincare
Gives Eagles to Former

Legion

ALLIED RECOGNITION

Bv WALTER DURANTY
Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger

Ceiwr-10ir- . lit, bv Xeu Vo-f- c Ttmri Co.
yyith tlie Trench Armlen, June 23

Your correspondent witnessed cstcrday
the rebirth of n nation when the Trefl-de-

of the Trench republic gave flags
to the regiments if the Polish national
armv. no longer (lie Polish legion.

Tor the first time in over a hundred
ears the white eagle of Poland, mi Its

crimson ground waves over Huropean
battlefield" The ancient warrior jaca
that a century of oppression haft been
unable to Mihdtte spcs again the s.vmbol
of Its independence that has been so
long forbidden undei pain of death
Tollsli war songs that had echoed
through 1000 vears of almost continual
fighting once more rang out unchecked,
and the ocs of soldiers who had fought
this war from tho beginning were glis-
tening with tears at the first realiza-
tion of the dream that four generations
of Polish patriots had pursued In vain.

Poincare PreKcnts Ile
In a short speech of extraordinary

eloquence n'nd sincerity President Poin-
care nfllrmed thi resolve of France to
fight for Poland's freedom at, for that,
of her own ravished nrovinces The
flags lie presented, he said, were given t

by Nancy, the capitnl of despoiled
Iirraltie; Belfort the hill fortress that
lools over toward Alsace, Verdun, the
citadel of llbert'" iosistanc and Paris,
the heait of France. The other Allies
had given the same promise at the Ver-
sailles conference, and the greatest of
all, America, through the mouth of her
President, had set forth Poland's Inde-
pendence, absolute and complete by ac-
cess to the sea, as one of the prime
objects of the war she was waging so
unselfishly.

Cheer rromle of V. S.
The last words were greeted with a

burst of cheering that rolled along the
line fiotn company to company, for
more than hilf the Polish soldiers had
come from free America to risk their
llvei that their home land might enjoy
equal llherty

In the regiments already constituted
with their own officers, artillery, air-
men and cavalrj, every man Is a vol-
unteer, mid many already wear the
badge of courage that Prance referves
for the bravest. One of tho standard
bearers at yesterday's ceremony was
Lieutenant C'hods'eko, w hose leg w as torn
off as he charged with a French regi-
ment In an attack on a Pomme position
two ears ago As he lav on the Held
fainting, he cried "I die for France and
Poland," but hy a miracle his life was
saved, and now, so crippled that he

a sergeant's arm to support him
In the Una mari.li past he ins

I.. l.n ui, ........tm. ...nf )ligaged in lllv it.vi...
country

Hern ltecclves 1 Inc
Chodseko'ri face was chalk white as

he took the flag from the hand of the
President, but his ejes blazed with the
spirit that is unconquerable By a coin-

cidence he was exactly facing, at ten
yards' distance. General Geroude, one
of the nohlest soldiers of Prance, whose
tall figure, with limp right sleeve and
breast covered with decorations, dom-

inated the crowd of Allied military
and French and Polish civil lead-er- a

In living proof of how human will
power can surmount the severest phys-

ical affliction
Then the Pre'ldetit pinned the war

crors on the flag presented in 1314 by
the women of Bnvonne to the Polish
contingent in the foreign legion Pierced
u.. n,iH,..uvin Millet holes, it was- - - .. .,i uv mi. w :

borne by Count now a. "P""".
l..v,n enlisted at the age ot inrij-iou- r.

MteW as agreat landed proprietor
soldier of the second clars In the for
eign legion.

Thoaiandi Under Colors

After the ceremony was ended he told
me of,the terrible Artols battle of May
9 1815 in which the Polish company
o'f which he and a handful were the only
survivors fought side by side with

from America. Now again, he
said his countrymen and the Americans
wouid battle together against German
tjranny. but this time the Poles' would
be reckoned by thousands and the
Americans hy millions.

Another bearer of an historical name.
Prince P.adzJwIU. like Count Sobanskl,
decorated with tho French war cross,
spoke of the plans for the Tolish army
and of what the Poles In America could
do to help them. Now that official rec-

ognition has been given of their force
as an independent, ally, they expect
thousands of recruits from the large
Polish population of the United States.
The sons of the race that had held
Europe's frontier against the Turks and
smashed the barbarous Order of Teu-

tonic Knights In one of the bloodiest
battles ot history, he said, would not be
deaf to tho call. Those who had or-

ganized the force, he said, expected to
be able to create and maintain a large
army, pnee their countrymen across the
Atlantic were assured of American sym-
pathy and

Rub yoor cent right off. An '

A. F. Pierce' Cent Flatter will
cure the worst corn, in a l
hourt. No fun or bother with
liquidi. Jutt a thin, clott-fittin-

plaster, with a linen back to keep
the fltih clean and protected from :

irritation. Stopi the pain alcnoit ;

aitanUr. No otacr .product has
doae Hft auich ta end com trouhUa.
Kaawu, for le rears aa tie oae

rm.:

ITALIAN OFFICERS RECONNOITER

HUNGARY INCENSED

AT TRADE PROPOSAL

-
Displeased al German Plan for

Agrccnipnt When War
CIoSCS .

Special Cable to T.x ening Public Ledger
CorurloUt. lOlf, bl rte mU Times ( o.

Amsterdam. June 21

,,j her allies ..rr. on some- -

what cold terms with each other during
these days Not onl has the fatherland
had to rush food supplies to Austria
out of her own slender stock, and to her
bluntly expressed annojance, but Hun-

gary, regarding anrther matter.' Is not
showing sufllcient deference to Germany
to please the German press.

The latter trouble began with an in
terview which the German Vice Chan J

cellor Von Payer, gave regarding the
extending and strengthening of the alli-

ance between Germany and the Central
I'mpires He drew a pk turc of the allied
countries as "ne great trade region, with
common Interests " and foreshadowed
the falling away ot customs barriers
and an extensive and long date economic
agreement.

All this alarmed Hungary It sounded
In Magyar cars like Gcrmanlzatlon, a
joke under which Hungary's ruling caste
has no desire to throw itself or Hun-
gary: o that countrj's' press immedi-
ately began to point out her claims to
look after herself regarding her own
Interests, especially In promoting against
all comers her own Industrie and In
holding and increasing her trade mar-
kets.

Oppoite Teutonic Terms
The matter was discussed in parlia-

ment Count Michael Karolji, leader of
the Independent pirty, came out strongly
against strengthening tho alliance with
Germany. He would, he said, continue
to work against It as well ns for peace

Count Tlsza, Hungary's powerful re-
actionary partv (eider, though declaring
himself in favor of an alilanvo with the
falheilantl. sal it ronld only lie
strengthened ami extended on Hungary
own terms

He said Hting.tr) would not be "a
party to an alliance on Von Paer'n
terms," as they involved conditions which
could not bo accepted by Hungary. The
German Vice Chancellor was warned
that "he must revise his terms If ho is
seriously regarding an alliance with
Hungary "

Prime Minister Wekerle said there
could bo no strengthened alliance which
prevented Hungary from making and
stiengthening alliances with other coun-
tries' as well

Tlerlln Aluo THMnrbrd
Berlin political and diplomatic circles

naturally are very perturbed by this
independent attitude of Hungary and
the. pi ess comment is couched both in
sorrow anil anger

The Tagllsche RundFchaii, for Instance
refers to the "diseased fear" of Hun-
gary for closer relations with Germany,
and the matter In certainly not smoothed
over by Von Paver's rejoinder that he
spoke in a theoretic and academic sense
Nor Is the contretemps a happy augury
for tho negotations regarding tho future
terms of alliance which begin at an
early date.

Founded 1865
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MEXICAN PARTIES NOMINATE

?&& K,.';11--
Special Cable to El ening Public Ledger

loPllrtoMt flS. I'V rui iork Times Co.

M,ro cll, Jllnn :4 -c- andidates for
tne election or senators ana congress-
men for two-ye- terms, to bo held in
.linv. have been named by tne political

.parties The Liberal Constitutional party
has iiiiiit-i- i lur rit'li.iuir iKiMitN

iron, n for his pro-Alli- sen
tlnients. Caldcroii is regarded as oni

fthe ablest men in the country. The
Llbeial party Is strongly pro-A- ll v.

The parly, ualled the In- -
clepr nilents. nave nanircl Ilafael Mar.
tinez as lis candidate for Senator nnd
Lro 0jSnr(.p for congressman Marti- -
nez poses as the owner of the news- -
ji.i per Democrata

TEUTON INDUSTRIES

COMBED FOR SOLDIERS
i

Take Last Available Man.
Draft Even 'From Ship-

builders

n- - GEORGE ItEWnCK
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Coruriohl, ISIS, bu .Vein York Times Co.

Aipoterdnnt, Juno 24,
I am reliably Informed that German

Industries were recently submitted to a
most vigorous coming out.

in this search for men, It Is said, theshipbuilding Industry has been drained
-- .h. .... . IT""""? .V1 man." and .!'
In hi, setrrl, for m7.e,r,.' Y' "" "P ,hc
trmv n

Even the r.e l,.,l.,.i,i- - inave uoibeen passed over thotll considerable
reductions In the number of workers,

inis information Is, to some extent
confirmed hy a statement In the Vos.
slsche Zeitung. which says that, "as ,s

FOE'S POSITIONS

has'Len sev:reiy,reduccd?'l,"1Cr Worh"r inability to nnd suitable accommo- -

treputUng "evv-an- d
' " T, '.T A 8,'0r- - " told of !n tln"

Of work Which '''"m l0W" 0t far frm rf,rls who Was strUckare r
concerned with the nmL , L If"the

J' b' br""ant iitA "" KMin rld of
r0n,e of what he regarded as undesirable

JAMAICA DOCK STRIKE

Snrrlnl rhl r. ..;.. D..11:. r .
' " ' '""", ''"'srr;Ivtllimffln. .Ifltllnlen .lime A nn..l. I.

horeis nf tlie Atlantic and United Kinit1 omnany went on strike vesterd.iv, de-manding increased wages In consequence
of war conditions.

A conference took place between themanagers and representatives of the
r.,.iM.-- nun...timen- - aeinanas were granted
"" rum iii mnorers cmpioved bytllf Iarce COmnnnini nnrl l ....
taken place. In ome Instances the 'de-- Imands hao ,AAt1elASAlA4 to. I

the

with lid

" ' -
MM MM .

EXODUS FROM PARIS ,
FILLS FRENCH TOWNS

Fugitives Find
and Back to

Capital ,

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
toiwrlol'j. Jts, bu Xcw York Tllfies Co.

rnrla. June 24.

The misguided people who, for one
reaon or another, fled from Tarls under
the pressure of recent events, quickly
found reason to regret tlie bad example
they set to tho vast majority of

Prices had been fixed by the food con-
troller for milk, meat, bread and other
supplies, and they found It Impossible to
procure the necessaries of llfo except at
a much higher cost than In the capital,
while terms for hotel In
many districts now beat all records.
Where formerly a room cost ?1 a night
four times that amount Is now charged.

Similar conditions obtain In nearly all'
provincial towns, owing to the enormous
Infills; of the working and
classes engaged In munition and kindred
Industries connected with the war. The
Inciease of the population In some of
these towns is The popula-
tion of Bordeaux has risen since the war
began from 200,000 to more than 325,000,
and the suburbs from 88,000 to 120,000.
Marseilles, which had a population of
600,000 In 19H, now numbers more than
1,000.000.

Most of the Increases arc due to the
Influx of Colonial, nrltlsh and American

dements Imported for war
"rk. P" larK- - "umbers driven out

"""' "'""" iu.nu i..,.v..,
mi ih.... nititi.iiii. ...,. ...-- , ...iA.i ..

disable llillriicr.tnts. hill Hie rami- - vleiv
is not alwavs taken in regard to the
well-to-d- o fugitives, whose nervousness
has caused them to take refuge well to

guests. In the middle of the night he
caused tho church bells to ring, nnd
man new at rivals took refuge In the
cellars, thinking an air raid was tn
Progress. The next morning the trains
for .ari, were lllled with ic turning fu- -

gltivcs.

U. S. AVIATOR CAPTURED
Italian Army In North-

ern Italy. June 24 f'ompelled to dc- -
...1 ItUIn the.... AllKlrlan.. Hn- -a PI...hcruu " ,,..at vii- -

ence Xoung, an American aviator. lias
i marlaa a nrinnncr. Tltarlnnoi.H.
han been aEBured by hl comrades thatufM 8aaA4lie is uuuijutcu.

WRr-m- d

of rock
$16.
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Cheese and Cracker Dishes

' Our stock of these desirable
gifts includes many pretty
styles at moderate prices.

An excellent choice is one
of 'sterling the tray
eight and one-hal- f inches in
diameter, border
fully pierced dish
crystal silver

Prices High
Scramble

inhabit-
ants.

accommodation

professional

phenomenal.

n'l"T

Headquarters

'bcauti

silver

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWKLURS SILVERSMITHS v

The Hill Military Training Camp
July 2 August 13 PotUtown, Pennsylvania

Regular Army Officer as Commandant
Large corps of instructors, Including eight West Point Cadets,

British and Canadian Officers-- .

Military Training as prescribed for Senior Division,
Reserve Officers Training Corpsat Plattsburg Camp

Fundamentals Artillery Training, Military French
Picturesque site on high elevation ,in open country

Army barracks, Lee Enfield rifles, 600-yar- d range, outdoor
swimming pool, baseball, tennis, golf

Fa. $125 for six weeks
lllustratxi circular tent upon application to '

is nm jfgyr jrayg ust, rimsmiS--,

CUBA REGISTERS ENEMIES

Island Republican Places Barred
Zone About Her Harbors ,

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, SP1I, bu .Veio 'York Times Co.

Havana, June 24, A presidential de-

cree Issued today orders subjects tf
countries at war with Cuba to remove,
within ten dajs, to tv certain distance
from the shore-- )' of all harbors under
pain of being Internes. W

It prohibits tho circulation of corre-
spondence throughout the Island of resi-
dent alien enemies and requires them to
record their present residence with the
police and any changes of residence here-
after.

KAISER'S THREAT

PROBUCED DRIVE

Directed Austrian Ruler to
Humble Italian Army

at Any Cost
1-

CAMPAIGN ALTERED

Special Cable to Evening Publiccdger
Cortrlolit, J'ts. bu .Veto Vorfc Tlmca Co.

Italian Headquarters, June 23.
"We expect jou to put Italy hors du

combat." said Emperor William to
Charles In their famous meeting after
the publication of the letter to Prince
Slxtus. .when the Kaiser had called the
Hapsburg monarch to Canossa. This
utterance was more a threat than an
expresslon-o- f trust ln,hls ally.

Tho Austrian were still smarting
under the "humiliation of having had to
beseech help from Germany In the pre-

vious offensive of October. Therefore,
the Emneror of the dual monarchy In
structed General Boroevlo to bring Italy
to her knees, whatever the cost. The
Austrian general 'taking the command of
his Emperor literally, sent his men to
Te butchered1 without the slightest hesi
tation, so long as tho objectives fixed In
advance were attained.

risn Is Altered
Their plan was to ;ross the whole

Plavc line In fo"ur days and to settle In
Trcvlo nnd Mestre, which would have
meant to get Venice In their clutches
and to threaten Padua,

Tho Austrian command, after several
unsuccessful attempts In tho mountain
rcKlon, Immediately understood that tlio
Alllcc? troop were too strongly fortified
to enable them to .break through In the
plains the're. They, therefore, changed
their tactics, attacking, with overwhelm-ln- g

number!', from tlio Montello region
along tho Plavo tq tho Adriatic: deter-
mined, if they could not dislodge the
ItallaiiH from thn mountains, to oblige
them to leave their position all the
Fame by .attacking- - them In the rear
through the plains'.

Suffer Heavy I.oe
The battle on the Dlave line assumed

gigantic proportions." especially on the
Montello Mctor and at San Dona di
Plave. on the. lower course of the river.
On the Montello sector, where the Aui-trlan- .i

succeeded In gaining a foothold,
the losses among) the enemy have been
frightful. The Italians keep them under
the continual fire, of. their cannon and
machlua guns, making It extremely diffi-
cult for1 them to 'send across the riave

of food and munitions.
un other points of the river the enemv

vainly attempted' to cross In boats, which
were, Immediately made a Arget by the
Italian (Ire. In parts where the river
h yery shallow the Austrian'? threw
themelvcs In the water up to their
breads and,, In order not to he swept
awliy by the current, hold to each other.
forming chain, but not one of them
ever reached the opposite shore All were
snot fiown,

The Austrian were convinced thev
vvouiq taite Venice In forty-eig- hours.
Jn ract,.they distributed to the rec ments
fighting In thafsector little cloth medal-
lions for their coats, representing the
lion of St. Mark's on his column being
mangled by the Austrian eagle.

t

U. S. NO MENACE,

SAYS BARTHELME

Writer Assures Germany There
Is Nothing to Fear

From Amcjrica l --.

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Cotvrioht, Itlt, bu Sew York Times Co.

The Hagne, June 23.
Gfrorge Barthejme, former Washington

correspondent of the Cologne Gazetta-wh-

has written countless articles on
"America In that paper, as well ns given
numerous lectures, Is still drawing' on
his --imagination and knowledge
of-- . American politics. The longer he
stays away from America the more he
appears to know what In going on In
that far-awa- y country, nnd, what Is
more, the Germans believe every word
as gospel truth.

This time. In Berlin, Barthelme has
given a lecture on the United States In
wartime, and once again enumerated the
reasons for which he asserted that
America declared war. He found new
reasons each time. This time it was
English Influepce In Government circles
anti on icreign policy, and he dwelt on
the assertion that among the twenty-eig-

Presidents only ono
name Is to bo found Roosevelt and
among the 400 cabinet members only two
Germans Carl Schurz and George von
Lengerke Meyr. '

There vvas even a British subject at
tho American Embassy In Berlin, Barth-
elme said, Rnd, owing to the use of the
English languago (Barthelme does not
say what language Americans ought to
speak), Americans see everything
through English eyes. He spoke of tlie
scandal relating to shipbuilding and air-
planes, and the alleged Incapacity of
onicers, and asked, "What have we to
fear, then, from America?"

Barthelme reminded the people of
General Wood's speech. In which he ex-
plained that America was unprepared,
and even If she had enough men,

tons of shipping would be needed
to.send them to Europe. "Therefore,"
he added, "we need not fear America
before 1919 or 1020, and that the Eng-
lish know, as Lloyd George's speech
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r Sweaters fors
Sleeveless Sweaters, $3.75 to

Slip-o- n Models, to $10

New Silk SweatersCoat
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-----

shows, by that lime the war will be
decided." ,

The Vossische Zeltung. which special-
izes In articles on America, whites Jest-

ingly of the death of Charles W. Fair-
banks, saying that no jono la more
quickly forgotten than a Vice President
of "the United States. The paper says
that in America there are probably
thousands ot peoplo who forget with
which President Fairbanks was In office.

4,500,000 at
Breakfast

The wants of the million
Delineator families at break-
fast every morning food,
china, silverware, linen,
chairs, electric' toasters arc
filled by the manufacturers
who advertise to the women
of these families. What do
you make for this enormous,
responsive, prosperous mar-
ket?

Delineator
't OnS.Mulion Homes

--1214

George Allen, inc.
--Chestnut Street--

vOriginal Ideas in

Sports Hats at
Allen's -

Trimmed Sports Hats in
Leghorn, Panama, Hemp and

Georgette

$4 to $10 ; ,
Banded Sailors in

Black, White, Cherry. Taupe and

$3.50 to $7.50

In Shetland )Vool

$5
$7.50

Sports Wear
CoatJSt)les, $6.50 to $18
ll'irfc Range ot Colors

Style $7.50 tO $18
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The Franklin Brougham
" ' The Car of Every Use

BIG REASON behind the immediate success of the
Franklin Brougham is this: It fills a wide variety of v'uses. It gives service economically. ,. ,

Here is an enclosed car that is built for four people. In
other wbrds, although it is sufficiently roomy for the small
family.'it is designed to prevent that "lost" feeling when only

, ; Ihc driver occupies it.
That is the reason why women who 'do their own driving

find the Franklin Brougham ideal why Doctors whVneed a --
dependable car, for professional as well as family use, are

' quick to select it. '
Besides its trim and tailored appearance, its wide win-'do- ws

and doors, its convenient seating arrangement and its
superior appointments, the Franklin Brougham has the
fundamental Franklin features of Direct Air Cooling, Scien-
tific Light Weight and Flexible Construction qualities that
enable it, day in and day out, to deliver

- 20 Miles to the gallon ofgasoline instead of10.
10,000 Miles to the set oftires instead of5,000.
It's easy to handle, easy to ride in ; it runs lightly, flexibly,

resiliently on
' country roadSi and. responds quickly in city "

traffic. ,

. j , There's a Franklin Brougham here now waiting fox;
your critical inspection

, SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
3430 CHESTNUT STREET

PhoM, Baring 1200 Jamat SwaalW Jr., Pretidant
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